
Senate proceed to the second reeding and

consideration of Senate Bill, 835,

??An not to fix of Senators and

Representatives, and the State into D.strict*,

in pursuance of the provisions of the Consti-
tution,I"which 1"which was agreed to?yeas 16, naye

14
'fhe bill was accordingly taken up, and,

when the seventh district was under consid-

oration, a motion bei-p made to postpone, it

?was agreed to, and th b.U laid oyer-
In the present numerical disposition of the

Senate, it would be impossible to make any

progress in the formation of a new Appoint-

ment, in the event ef Mr. Best voting with

the Whigs, which he did this morning. Mr.

Lawrence Whig, has gone home, which

makes a tie vote. An idea may be formed

of this fact, from a recapitulation of the a-

mendments offered to the bill as far as con-

sidered.
In the third district, Mr. Sankey moved to

add "Delaware" to "Montgomery," which

was not agreed to, by a vote?ls to 15, Best

voting with the Whigs. The question recur-

ring upon the division, it was lost by a tie

vote?ls to 15?Messrs. Crabb, Jones and

Lawrence being absent front indisposition.

In the fourth district Mr. Sankey move to

strike out "and Delaware," leaving Chester

to compose the District, which was not a-

greed to?lb to 15. The question recurring

<\u25a0 the division, it was lost, yeas 15, nays

?Crabb in his seat.

In the fifth district, Mr Stine mored to a-

mend by striking out "and Schuylkill, leav.

ing Berks to compose the District, with one

Senator, which was agreed to.

i In tho seventh district, Mr. Stine moved to

add "Lebanon" to "Lancaster." Pending

thiMtlotion, the bill was postponed. Com

miltee arose and the Senate adjourned.
HOUSE.?Mr. Smith, of Cambria, on

leave given, read in his place "a bill to fix

the number of Senators and Representatives,

and to apportion the Sta'e into Districts, ,n

pursuance of the provision* tlie Constrtu-

-1 ion. _

Mr. Allison moved to refer the bill to a Se-

lect Committee of Five, which was not a

greed to,?yeas 30 nays 50.

Oil the question, "will the House const er

this bill f"the orders of the day trlre Cii e

House refused to suspend the order by a vc.'e

yeas 50? nays 35; a two-third vote requir-.
ed.

On leave given, Mr Acker read in his

place a bill supplementary to the General

Appropriation Act, which construes the sec-

tion in the bill just passed, giviag members

S3 per day, so as not to apply to the Present
Legisl lire. .

This bill led to a protracted discussion, in

which M. ssrs. Cornyn, Bowen, Srayscr, Bur-
den, Porter, and Brower participated. The

bill was finallyreferred to the Committee of .
Retrenchment and Reform. *i

Mr. Baker read in his place a resolution
relative to a final adjournment of the Legis-

lature, specifying Tuesday next, the 14th.

Mr. Porter read ill his plahe, a bll to incor-
porate tho Philadelphia and Saucon Railroad
Company.

Senate amendments to House bills were ta-

ken up and acted on. An amendment was

adopted incorporating the Philadelphia Coll-
ege of Dentistry.

A motion was made to proceed to the con-

sideration of a resolution relative to a final
adjournment of the Legislature, pending ,
which a motion was made to adjourn, which
was lost, yeas 24?nays 48.

The question recurring upon the motion to

take up a resolution relative to a final adjourn-
ment, it was negatived, yeas 35?nays 47.
A subsequent motion to adjourn was agreed

to.
And tho House adjourned.

May 13th.
HOUSE.? Senate amends to the General

Rvenue Bill were taken up?the section au-

thorizing the Governor to negotiate a loan of

three millions, redeemable in thirty years,
was concurred in, after which the House :
proseoded to tho consideration of the Free
Banking System adopted thorecn, which
was non-concurred in by the following vote:
yeas 20, nays 64.

So iha question was determined in the
negative.

Messrs. Evans atd Roberts moved to re-

consider the vote by which the report of the
Confereuce Committee on apportionment
bill was defeated last Friday

Pending the question of reconsideration a

moilon was made to adjourn, which was

lost?yeas 42, nays 48.

Mr. Cessna then moved an indefinite

postponement of the motion to reconsider,
which was lost?yeas 39 nays 47.

A motion was again made to adjourn sine

die by Mr. Laird, which was lost, when the
previous question was called and seconded.

On the question "Will the House sustain
the previous question ?" another motion was

made to adjourn, pending the call of the yeas
and nays, ou which the hour of one arrived,
and House ndjourned.

The manifold motions to ndjourn, &c.,
were made to defeat action on the motion to

reconsider the vote on the Report of the Con-
ference of Committee on the Apportionment
Bill.

AFTERNOON SESSION. ?One of the most tu -

multuous ir.d exciting scenes that
place in the hall ot the house, occurred this

afteronon.
The previous question was called, on the

motion to reconsider the vote taken on the
report of the Conference Committee on the
Apportionment Bill, and on the question,
Shall the main question be now put? the
main body of Democrats refused to rote,
leaving the House without a quorum

Then followed a scene of wild d: irdor.
On a call of the House, some of the demo,

crats would answer to their names as being
present, and immediately after on a call for
the yeas and nays ou the pehdiug question,

would refuse to answer.
Tho whole afternoon was spout in useless

attempts to get a yote. The cause of this
disgraceful scene, was manifested in the
fact that some of '-he less ultra' Democrat
had determined to vote for tho report, and
thus passed the Apportionment bill as it
came froin the Bene#.

May 14th.
SENATE.? On riiotion of Mr. Darsie, the

resolution relative to a final Adjournment of
the Legislature was taken up, on third read-
ing, and amended so as to fix Wednesday,
the 15th of May, at 12,JM., as the period of
final adjournment, and passed finally.

Mr. Frick asked leave to read in place a

bill repealing the aot erecting the new coun-

ty of 'Montour," which was refused yeas 12,
nays 18.

IJpusE.?The House concurred in the Sen-
ate resolution to adjourn sine die on Wednes-
day, the 15lh of May?yeas 75, nays 7.

BTTheGalphin Committee have reported
against the payment of the interest allowed
by Mr. Meredith, 'the Jive Democratic mem-

bers of the Committee voted for this report,

and the Jour Whigs against it.

t3P"The Census Bill passed the House of
Representatives finally on Wednesday ol last
week, arter being so amended as to fix the
number of representatives in that body at

Two Hundred and Thirty three.

CURE FOR BAD FITS?Not by any pa-
tent medicine, but by a good suit? not such

a suit as a man can get into at court, but such
a neat, well-made and fashionable suit of
clothing as every body should wear; just

such as you can find at A. H. Ellis', if you
will call and examine his slock of coats,

pants, vests, and other articles of dress at the
lower door of the new Exchange Block near-

ly opposite the Court-House, in Bloom sburg

His stock of ready-made clothing is not the
"slop-work" made up for sixteen cents a day,
but is cut with attention and made up to wear

and not only to sell.
Mr. Ellis has also on hand an assormentof

cl.Hh, cassimeres, sattinets, and suitable trim-
aiin is ; so that he is prepared to make up
cloihin.g to order at the shortest notice. He
will pay particular attention to cutting out.

XOLIBATBEACH HAVEN

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, j
Bca'ch Haven, Mny 1, 1850. j

Messrs. Gllmon 1 &Weaver:?The follow-

ing shows the collection of Canal Tolls at

this Office :

Amount per last report ?!!'??? ol
Amo't month ending Apid 30th, 10,4a0 8b

Total 51.N722 77
Youts, &e.,

GEO. SMITH, Coll.

TOL AT

N TOR'S OFFICE, )

Columbia, '? I
Messrs. Editors :

The Mow;. bUl*r
ment of the amount of Tolls recei>

e at 1 18

'Office for the month of April:

From Canal $22,01
7

" Rail Road 18,813 .

" Outlet Lock 2,404 00
" Trucks 1,244 35 ,
" Fines 20 00

Total $44,559 04

Total receipts since Nov. 30, '49 $98,475 35
Total increase $11,400 74

STEWART PEARCE, t'o. I
l

.HARRIED.
In Berwick, on Thursday the 9th inst., '

by Rev. C. Kalbfns, Mr. THOMAS M. ATHER- ,
TON, of Summit Hill, Carbon county, and <
Miss LIZZIE J. GII.MORE, of Berwick.

WThe delicious caktfcanffiduly to hand,
and while the junior is absent on an interest-
ing excursion with the happy twain, wc will
doffour dignity, put on our most killing Sun-
day-go-to meeting smile, and utter our best
prayer that the new lite of our friends may
be ever fair as the 6pring time of their young
heart's merry May, and that their shadows
may never be less. Almost ye persuade us

to go and "
Copy."

On Tuesday 23d ult., by Rev. Mr. Breese, '
Mr. JOHN SNYDER, jr., of Bloom tsp., to Miss 1
MARV ANN ABOTT, of Lime Ridge. 1

On the 30th ult., by the Rev. T. Mitchell, |
Mr. HENRY WAI.KER, to Miss MARY Bicmsj ,
all of Bloomsburg.

On the Ist inst., by the same, Mr. HENRY
lIAERIS, to Miss ANN \u25a0 WILLIAMS, both of
Danville.

On the 2d instant, by the same, Mr. WM.
DUNN, to Miss MARY WARE, all of Danville.

On the 27th ultimo, by Simeon Best, Esq,
Mr. WM. BEADDOK, of Moornsburg, Liberty
township, to MRS. HANNAH COOK, of Maho-
ning township.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. JAMES
HARVEY, to Miss MARY ANN TOUVEY, all of
Mahoning township.

Same day, by the same, Mr. ABRAHAM
VULCANS, of Danville, to Miss HAKNAU HAR-
VEY, of Mahoning township.

On the 24th day of April, by Samtfel Eis-
ner, LOG., Mr. SAMUEL ECK, of Liberty town-
ship, to Miss ELLEN PCRSEL, of Madison,all
of Columbia county.

At the Presbyterian Church, in Wilkes-
barre, on the 2d instant, by the Rev. John
Dorrance, Mr. SAMUEL LYNCH, to Miss ANN
ELIZA HILLAKD,all of Wilkesliarre.

On the 9lh instant, by the Rev. William J.
Eyer, Mr. CHARLES KREIOII, to Miss HARRIET
TAYLOR, both of Cattawissa.

DIED.
At Wilkesbarre, on last Monday, DI.THOS.

W. DRAKE, formerly of this place, aged a-
bout 33 years.

At Shickshinny Furnace, on Thursday the
25th ultimo, of paralysis, LYDIA, G., wife of
John McCalla, Esq., formerly of Chester co.
aged 34 years.

Fancy Chairs.
' BENJAMIN HAGENBUCH has just re-

ceived from Philadelphia a new lor of FAN-
CY CHAIRS, of Birch and Mahogany curl,

? and oi the most fashionable style, which he
r will sell at the lowest prices for good pay.
r Bloomsburg, May 16th, 1850.

' WINDSOR AND COMMON CHAIRS
made to order of any desirable Rtyle at the

9 chair manufactory of B. HAGENBUCH.
9 Bloomsburg, May 16th 1850.

e

House, Sign and Ornamental
' Painting
t DONE to order iu the best hijlily-fiuished

Or plaineiyle, by B. lIAGKNBPCIT.

Market Prices?Corrected every
Thursday Morning.

Articles. g x.
? £? 't

£ JL
Flour, per barrel, 04 75 85 00

Wheat, per bushel, 100 106
Rye, " " '

50 62
Com, " " 50 56
Oats, " " 33 34
Butter, per pound, 16 Hal 5

Eggs, per dozen, 8 28
Tallow, per pound, 10 8
Lard, " " 10 8
Beef, fresh, per 100 pounds, 05 As7l2 al3
Pork, do. " " 85 as6ll al2
Pig iron, anthracite, per ton, 25

" " charcoal, " " 28

Attention !

Columbia Artillerists!

tTHE
Company will meet at MifHin

Saturday the 18 thof May inst.,

at 10 o'clock, A. M , armed and e-
quipped fortho 'drill and parade of
the annual Battalion to be held
there.

By order of the Captain.
C. MARR, O.S.

Lightstroet, May 6, 1850.

ATTENTION !

Briarcrcck Riflemen!
The Company will meet at Mifßinville, on

Saturday, the 18th of May instant, at 10 o'-
clock, A. M., armed and equipped for the

drill and parade of the annual battalion to

be held there. -

By order of the Captain.
C. WORKHEISEB, O. S.

Mifßinville, May 6, 1850.

ATTENTION!
WASHINGTON CAVALRY.

YOU are hereby commanded to meet for
Drill and Inspection, on Saturday, the '.Bth
day of May inst., in Mitßiuville, armed and
equiped according to law. M

A punctual attendance is required, as therrr

will be business of some importance to trans-
act on that day.

By order of the Captain.
J. P. CONNER, O. S.

May 9, 1850.

Public Sale.

In pursuance of an order of the Oiphans'
Court of Columbia county, on

Tuesday .he 11 th day of June next,
At IP o'clock, A. M., Jacob R. Hower, Ad-
ministrator, Ac., of John Shearman, late of
Beaver township, ill sahl county, deceased,
wiU*fose 10 B ' e hy Public Vendue, at the
"üb.hc House of Christian Shuman, in said
lovvns.'tip, a certain

TRACT OF LAND,

In said township, adjoining lands of Daniel

Johnson Peter and Jesse Roberts, Thomas
Shparman and other lands of deceased, con-

taining One .Hundred and Tvo Acres A One-
'

°Late the Estate l°f *a > l ' deceased, situate in

the township of Leaver uomity afore-
rid. JACOB LYERLY, Clerk.

May 6, 1850?ts.

Corner-stone Laying.

'-stone of the new English Lu-
The Corn*.'? now bnildi'g althb to 1*"of

tlieru Chinch, , , | a j,jon Monday, the -o' h
Calawissa, will i>- *range Clergyman hav?
instant. Several s.- ,sent- The Rev. Pr.
been invited to be pa .illpreach at 10 o'-
Yeotnans, of Danville, V > jviendly to the
clock in the forenoon. An _ <0 atten°d.
cause are respectfully inviten . Raldv

Stephe.n tian,
John Hai't-
Peter BodinO.
Daniel Knitllej
Francis Dean,

Building Committee. |
Cattawissa, May 4, 1850.

GREAT ARRIVAL!
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
Sloan an 4 Men d e nh a 11.

HAS just received a fresh assortment of
Spring and Summer Dry Goods, of cverv va-
riety which they are now ready to exhibit to
all those who may favor us with a call, as
we will sell on lair nnd accommodating
terms. Their stock consists of every variety
of Dry Goods.

CLOTHS CASSIMERES, &c.
Linen and Gotten fabrics and Summer

wear of all kinds, Calicoes, Chintt, Ging-
hams, Lawns, and Muslins, bleached and
unbleached.

Palm-leaf and (other lints.

Queens-ware and Hard-ware of all kieds.
GROCERIES.?Fresn and now and a very

fine assortment, as cheap as the cheapest.
FISH, SALT, If PLASTER.

P. S. Country produce and lumber, al-.
ways taken in Exchnnge for Merchandize,
at the Brick Store directly opposite the Court
House.

A.J. SLOAN,
F,. MENDENHALL.

Bloomsb'irg, April 13, 1850.

"NEW GOODS.
GEORGE WEAVER

RESPECTFULLY invites the attention of the
public to his new tock of choice Spring and
Summer Goods, which he has just opened &

oflers at the lowest prices. His assortment
consists of a full variety of Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,
HATS, CAPS, HOOTS

AND SHOES.
And among those will be found a variety

°f
LAWNS, GINGHAMS, LINEN
LUSTRES. SUMMF, R CLOTHS

AND CASSIMERES,
Of the cheapest styles and best fabrics.
His goods are purchased at the "lowest fig-
ure," and will be sold at the lowest profit.
Purchasers will do well to see his goods and
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

His store is in the old stand upon Main
Street.

Bloomsbarg, April 19th 1860.

CIIARLEB R. BICKALEW,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
BLOOMSBURG, COL. CO., PA.

\u25a0 OFFICE?Two doors below the Court-House,
I North Bide of Main Street,

i Nov. 8, 1849.

U. W. Brown,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

Has just receiv'edjthe Spring &Summer Fash-
ions, which he will use in culling allgar-

I ments entrusted to his care for making.
Bloomsburg. Feb. 28, 1850.

VENDERS
OF Merchandise within the county of
Columbia, P, for the Mar 1860, as Ap-
praised and classified tKffie undersigned,
duly Appointed Apprafßr of Mercantile
Taxes, to wit t

Name . D Li-
Residence § cense"

Anthony Township.
Detr Si M'Bride, 13 liquor 15 00
John Crawford! 14 do 10 60
E Winchester, ? 14 do 10 50

Beaver, *

Saligman & Strouse, 14 do 10 60

Bloom.
Bloomsburg R R Iron Co 9 25 00
William M'Kelvy Si Co 10 liquor 30 00
Leonard B Rupert 13 10 00
Sloan Si Mendenhall 13 15 00
MendenhtiV. V Mensch, 13 liquor 15 00

George Weaver 13 do 15 00
H C I W Harlman 12 do 18 75
Matthew M'Dowell 13 10 00

Light Street Iron Co 13 10 00
P. ter Ent, 14 7 00
S I, Battle 13 10 00
William Rbi*on 14 7 00
John H Barton Si Co 14 700
E P Lutx 14 7 00
John R Moyer $4 7 00
Cyrus Barton 14 liquor 10 50
Fowler Si Tiimbly 13 do 15 00
Samuel Wnrtman 14 do 10 50
Charles Conner & Co, 14 do 10 50
Simon Nathan Ac Co 14 7 00
R Plummer Ac Co 14 liquor 10 50
Charles Lehr, 14 7 00
Millard Ac Trimly 14 liquor 10 50

Hriarcreek,
Selli B Bowman Ac Co 11 15 00
Abraham Miller, 11 liquor 22 50
George A, Beam 14 do 10 50
Dodson S' Stackhouse 13 10 00
Frederick Nicely, 14 10 50

Centre.
Solomon Sterner 13 10 00
Gilbert H Fowler 13 liquor 15 00
Jessr Hicks 14 do 10 60

Catawissa.
Michael Brobst Ac Son 13 liquor 15 00

Ljohn Sliarpless 13 do 16 00

Jesse K Slmrpless 14 do 10 93
John Schnnrk 14 do 10 50
Fincher Ac Thome* 13

*

10 00
Sn'nlieii Buldy 14 7 00
Charles Hartman Co 14 700

Berry.
Amandes Levers Ac Co 13 liquor 15 00
M'Cay A* Paterson 13 10 00

Greenwood.
Daniel Robins 14 liquor 10 50
George Masters 13 10 00
Elias Wertman 14 liquor 10 50
John Lundy 14 7 00

Hemlock. .

Marshal G Shoemaker 14 liquor 10 00
Jacob Harris 14 do 10 50
Cornelius T Slyer 14 7 00

Liberty.
Hugh M'Williams 14 liquor 10 50

Limestone,
W D Widenhamer & Co 13 iquor 15 00
Ualiei 13 10 00

Fishingcretk.
James M'Henry , 14 liquor 10 50
M'Henry & Edgar 14 do 10 60

Montour.
David Clark 14 liquor 10 50
Smith Boon, 14 do 10 50

Maine.
Geo. 4* RudolphShuman, 14liquor 10 50
Benjamin P Friek 14 do 10 50

Mifflin.
B.'oivn (f Creasy 13 liquor 15 00
Jeremiah J Brower 14 do 10 50

Siephe'i H. Miller 14 do 10 50
Christian Zimmerman 14 700

Madison.
John M She/don, 13 10 03
Funtlon 4* Dieffeni, *chr 13 10 00
James l4 - 7 00

lioro' of Danville.
" Van Allen, 9 25 00

I C ljt| 13 liquor 16 00

uf m'* * < 13 do 15 00
Willium

13 Jo . in 00
Henry P IK't,. j3 10 i; 0John C Rhode's l 3 d() j6 00
George Leibjtck j| 7 0Q
John j4 7 00
B F Coolbach o in on

B B Reynolds U ,

""

William M Bickley 14 x ? n
I, B Ensign 14 J JJJohn Spuring 14 do , ?
I, Roseubaum 13 do !\u25a0
Simon Dreifuss 13 do 15 i

Isaac May 14 do 700 .
G Bernlieimer &i Co. 14 7 Ot? !
Christian Laubach 13 do 15 00 i
William Jennison, 14 7 00 '
Lewis Kaufman, 13 10 00
Isaac Roseubaum, 13 do 15 00 !
Chnlfant 4" Hughs 14 7 00ij
A F Russel 12 12 50 ,
M C Grier 14 7 00 (
Samuel Anderson 14 7 00 i
Samuel Wolf 14 7 00

Egber Thompson 14 10 50 1
Z Markle 14 7 00 '
Bernard Collins, 14 do 10 50
Samuel Antrim 14 do 10 50
1. fy J. Amerman 14 do 10 50

Samuel Roush 13- do 15 oo

Samuel Reed, 14 do lo 5o
C Watford, 14 do lo 5o
Robert Moore 13 lo oo

John M Fiester 14 do lo 5o
Martin McCalltster 14 do lo 5o
William A Murray, 14 lo 6o

Orange.
E 4' J Lazarus 13 liquor 15 00
R kens 4* Stewart 13 do 15 00

Roaringcreek.
J 4- W Yeuger 14 liquor 10 50
John P Levan 14 do 10 50
Joseph Strouse 4* oo 14 do 10 50
Adams 4" Price 14 do 10 50
Hamilton Fisher 14 do 10 50
Samuel B Dieiner 13 10 00

Sugarloaf.
Parvin Masters 14 do 10 50

ADDITIONAL.
Persons returned lor License under the

Act of Assembly passetl the 10th ol April,
f840, entitled "An Act to create a sinking
Fund, and to provide for the gradual and
certuin extinguishment of the debt of the ;
Commonwealth," to wit:

DislUltrie*.

Names Residence. g § fj.
I S

Anthony Dence, Barry 6 #BOO
Rickets & Stewart, Qrange 9 800

\u25a0 Thomas Benfield, Valtey 1Q 500

- Rees & Lott, Gwfcnwood 7 800

Charles Matohir.' Danville 9 800

Patent Medicines.
Win M Bickley, Danville 4 $5OO
M C Grier do 4 500

John Moore do 4 500

Chaifant & Hughs, do 4 500
E P Lutz Bloomsburg 4 500

John R Moyer do 4 500
John Rharpless, Cattawissa 4 500
Beer Houses, Fating Houses, Restorants,

Oyster Sellars, etc.
Moses May, Bloomsburg 8 $5OO
Kobison Kay, do 8 500
Fred'k I,aaimers, Dan'illb 8 500

L. C. Wood, do 8 500

An appeal will be held at the Commis-
sioners' Office in Bloomsburg, on Saturday
the 15th day of June next, for all who may
leel themselves agrteved by the foregoing
appraisement and classification.

JOHN FULTON,
Mercantile Appraiser.

Limestone, April25, 1850.?>850.-Its.

Call in and See !

MORE NEW GOODS.

The subscribers would invite the attention
of the public to their new stock of Spring
and Summer Goods which they have just re-
ceived. They have a full and general as-
sortment of all such goods as are usually
kept in a country store, and will sell at the
lowest prices for good pay.

Ladies can find in this assortment a varie-
ty of

Ginghams, Lawns. Lustres and Beranges
of almost any desirable style and pattern.

For gentlemen, we can furnish
COATING, CASSIMERES,

Broad cloth and Summer cloth, and almost
anything else that may be needed, including
Groceries, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar-
ware, Summer hats, &c.

MENDENHALL & MENSCH.
Bloomsburg, May 1, 1850.

GIVE 'EM FITS!!

Peter S. Leidy
Can manufacture just as neat and fashiona-
ble a suit of clothing as any other tailor in
these digging. As a sample of his work-
manship, he refers you to the

BEST FITTING COAT
To be found in the town, which is quite cer-
tain to hav® ooino from his shop.

He regularly receives tho latest city fash-
ions, and from his experience in the busi-
ness can ensure satisfaction in his work.

He has also on hand an assortment of
CLOTH,

CASSIMERES,
& TRIMMINGS,

At the lowest prices, from which he will
make up to order coatr, pants, or vests of any #
desirable style.

ESTHis shop is on the North side of Main
Street, a lew doors above the Court-house.

Bloomsburg, Feb. 14, 1850.

Removal !
The subscriber returns his thanks to his

friends for their liberal patronage to him,and
respoctfully solicits a continuance of il at his
new shop on the lower end of Afaittstreet in
Bloomsburg, immediately opposite the 'Star'
office, where he has removed his
BOOT 4-SHOE ESTABLISHMENT.

He continues to manufacture all kinds of
Boots and Shoes in the best manner and nea-
test style ; and keeps constantly on hand an
assortment of ready made work, tvhioh he
will sell at the lowest prices for cash or coun-
try produce.

He can furnish any desirable style ofMen's
coarse or fine boots, brogan; gaiters, or slip-
pers, ami also Ladies' and Mises' shoes,
slippers and gaiters. J. B. WEAVER,

ap lu-50-tf

G UNSMITHING
INBLOOMSBURG.

Thomas C. Itomboy
Respectfully informs the public that he has
opened and arranged in good order

A GUNSMITH SHOP
at the Pennsylvania Hotel, in the lower part
ol Main Street, Bloomsburg, where he will
be ready to furnish any kind of Firearms, in
good order and of approved workmanship.

He will also attend to
Repairing and Cleaning Guns

and will repair and vnake all kinds of light
machinery, locks, Sic., at moderate charges.

Guns and Pistols on hand for sale.
R'oorasburg, May 2, 1850.

JReform Your Habits.

Come ye, v."' l*l ? rme t9 hare <"> d seedy,
Ye bach'lors, W'dotfers, husbands too,
If, in tlie ouuvard .nan vou're needy,
We soon can make you g"00" 38 .n ®w-

The subscriber rospeotfn. 'Y informs his
friends and the public that he continues the

TAILORING BUSINESS'
old stand, on the second story of the

P c'ha."? 0 building,Bloomsburg.
H ' win' be care ' u ' lo see 'bat h's w®'k '*

??
it, , r,'in 'he best manner, and he titters

IT;it ihat he will be able to give entire
"ion In p -ntof cut fit and style as

well as in pri,e.
? 'herefore respecttully

solicits his frien.ds an- 411 '® P ub,iet ® B"'® h"n

4 'spring ond Summe.- fas hions on hand and
nothing shall be lacking to i

la,ls 'y 'he d-Unts
of old friends and new cus.'on*

M. VAN IPUMUKK.
Bloomsburg, April 6, 1850.

DON'T ALLSPEAK ATONCE !

Tohavf. the best fitting suit in town
made by BERNARD RUPERT, who
does Fashionable Tailoring as cheap & Jit
a little belter than it can be done in town by
any booy else. He has just received the la-
test Fall Fashions, and with his experiene in
cutting garments, he can promise the best
satisfaction to those who pntronize him. If

CALIFORNIA
Was to be supplied with such garments as he
turns off, a fair fortune might be made at
once. His shop is on Main street below Mar-
ket, in the building lately occupied as an of-
fice by C. R. Buckalew.

CTHs will take country produce for his
work, and gold dollars will not be refused.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 8, 1849?tf.

BOOT AND SHOE STOKE.

New Arrangements and Great Bargains.
The undersigued respecfully informs the

citizens of Bloomsburgh and the public in
general,that he has purchased Mr. Frantz's
Boot tf Shoe Store and has added largely to

his stock, and willcontinue the busii >ss at

the same stand in the Exchange Building,
i on Mailt Street, where he will be happy to

receive the calls of old aftl new cnstomers.
Boots and Shoes, of every variety at prices
to suit purchasers, kept constantly for sale,
and customer's work made to order as usual.

\u25a0 EF"He invites the custom of his old friends
i and the public, and hazards nothing in pront-

-1 '*'"B fat bargains.
> Br'Storo in the Exchange Building, Maine
i street, sign of the Golden Boot.

JOHN EGAN
i Bloomsburgh, March 28, 1150

..TREASURER'S SALE

Of Seated Lands,
In Columbia County.

LIST ol Seated LantJ* Bituate in Col-
umbia county, on which the taxes assess-

ed remain unpaid, which lands the collec-
tors of the respective townships in which
said lands lie, have returned for sale, ac-
cording to the dial section of un Act ef
Assembly, parsed Ayril 28, 1844, entitled
"an Act to redube the State debt, &c,"
there not being sufficient personal proper-
ty on said lands to pay suid taxes, and the
owners thereof have neglected and refused
to pay the same lor the space of 2 y e;us.

The same will he sold at the Court-house,
in the town of Bloomsburg, County of
Columbia, on the second Monday in June
next, and to continue by adj.luriiiuent from
day to day, for arrearages of taxes due
said county, and the costs accrued on

each respectively.
Acres. Owners. Tenants. Taxes.

Fisltingcreek 1847
16 Haycock John M 1 70

Bloom, 1847
1 lot Doty (widow) Tefwilager 3J>
1 lot Powell Williai|i self bo
1 lot Reinharl Daniel self 85

Orange, 1847
Miller Peter Green Win 3 60

1 lot McPlicrson C self 2 67
Mahoning, 1847

1 lot Br bsi Daniel self 80
i lot C ok Jonas self 1 47

C ook Wm W ae'f 2 20
Greenwood, 18 47,

120 McPheraon C 2 20
50 Morris Geo untested 41
40 Vallerchamp A 1 21

Briar creek, 1847
3 lots Davis John unseated 275
4 lots Frick Geo A unsealed 22

318 Fowler L)*vid self 7 24
3 lota Jackson Jusiah 4 05

1 lot Knouae Levi D self 175
2 lots ReedWm Ch amberlainl 37
1 lot ?? ?? Cierry JW2 20

2 lots Seibert .Sebastian 2 04
42 Smith S Heirs Masteller C 2 31
72 Snyder John Basin Peter 188

4 lots Soli Peter 3 16
8 A'eibert H Brock way B S 165

Madison, 1847
100 Arter William vacant 1 48
50 Bleecher Jacob vacant 27

100 Kline Lowry vacant 2 20
70 Orwig Joseph self 119

100 Suiclison Th(is r sell 225
Miffln, 1847

10 Enoch Charles self 78
38 Ludwig Jacob self 140

1 lot Melicli Saml Wintcrstein K 34

2 lots Shonts //enry self 58
5 lois Winters teen P self 08

Briarcreek Township, 1848
35 Bowman Wm . 2 75

1 lot Bowen Dan'l hot occupied 34
Lloiilreiwr-J W vacant 85
} lot Brown Hannah A Opdike 2 20

318 Fowler Daniel 7 02
2 lots //eadly S F Shires Maria 220

100 Lance John P not occupied 82
Greemoood, 1848

1 lot Cook Wm McHenry B N 82
120 McPherson Cfias 2 20
42 Uil David 71

160 Walls Benjamin 1 88
Mahoning, 1818

1 lot Delk Philip 67
1 lot Divert Susan vacant 40
1 lot //alley Thomas (widow) 205
1 lot Markle Abraham 82
1 lot McClore S.B 225
1 lot Polcklidge Levi vacant 41
1 lot Robsnn Thomas 1 30

2 lols Weaver Catharine 1 65
Roaringcreek, 1848

11 Lamberson John self 66
Lloyd Thomas 4 40

Beaver, 1818
165 Cox Charles Sherman J 275

350 Long B W Nogle Peter 212
3 Former B P vitcartt 09
i 10l Mears Wm Roe s Solomon 27

15 WeikleChas self 97
Ml Pleasant, 1848.

100 Jacoby Andrew self 2 60
Filpot Wm H heirs 486

Bloom, 1848
1 Biileubender Saml it Co 99
1 lot HowerJohn Kramer John 1 48

Berry, 1848
I Allen Elizabeth 1 10

33 Rayman Henry 10
45 Sleinman John 7 31

1 Smith (I McFaddin WW 3 10
AMANDUS LEVERS,

Treasurer.
TREASURER'S OFFICE,

Bloomsburg. March 30, 1850, J

Brigade Order?lVo. t).
Brigade Inspector's Office, 1

Berwick, April 29, 1850. j
The First Battalion of the First Brigade,

Ninth Division. P. M... commanded by Major
B. S. Gilmoro, are directed to hold their an-
nual battalion at Milflinville,on

Saturday, the 1 Sth day of May inst.,
and all the organized companies belonging
to this battalion are required to be Armed arid
equipped for drill at that time and place.

TKc organized Vofnnteer Companies of
, he 2d Bettalibn of the same Btigade are re-

qCU/ed Ufmeet at Danville, on
, Saturday, the Ist day of Jane next,

for the pu 'POSP °f holding their annual bat-
talion. The companies are directed to be
armed andequ<PPd for drdl

, N. bEEIsY,
JJ.'-ig. Ins. Ist Brig. 9th Div.

Spring and summer Goods.

AGAIN the undersigned take pleasure in
announcing lo their friends nnc the public,
that they have just received a select and
heavy assortment of choice

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
adapted to the season, and uvnts of thepco-
plo, which they offer lor sale, at their old
stand at prices "cheaper than tho cheapest."
Their stock comprizes a full assortment of all
kinds of goods, usually kept in county stores,
and without particularizing each article, feel
warranted in saying that those in v;ant or
good goods have only to call to satisfy their
taste and fancy.
Groceries, Quecusware, Hardware, Fish,

Snlt, Molasses, Ac.

A Large ana beautiful selection of the a-
bove articles of superior quality, at very low
prices.

ALSO.~Hats Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c., of
every variety, sort, size and price.

CT Cash paid for grain always.
WM. McKELVY A Co.

Bloomsburg, April 13, 1850.

HOUSE PAPEkING. Paper hanging
will be done in the most workmanlike man-
ner by F HAGENBUCH.

DAOUERREOTIJI.
PICTURE-

A. C. Smith.

Respectfully informs Jhe pro,
BLOOMSBURG and vibinlt), tl.it
main a short time to furnish t': \u25a0 v ,
a fine likeness either ill Ca i
Breast-Pins br Rings.

Mr. 8:, has recommends from c
Artists in Baltimore, wabhinptm. ' '
adelphia, New York and Boston,
capable of furnishing a fine spe
art to any favoring him with a

Rooms at tne second door o! L
change Buildings, up stairs.

Conimenoe ou Monday Aprn If ?..

rr Instruction will be given . :.

taking likeneiisbs.
fi*' Piease chll lmthediatclj, as ' r

but a short lime.
A: C. SMITH Ar'ist

Administrator's Wotice.

Notice is hereby given that Inner f u
ministration bpon'the estate of AXirn V'alt
inan deceased, late of Sugarloal ' >vn. i (
have been granted to the under? ignv ' oy it"
Register of Columbia county. A l.' a., HI.

indebted to the estate arc requ?.t-J i- Kc

early payment to the undersigned or
having claims against it to present'!, ?
orly authenticated. YVhi U'AIT.-i ' .-

Atimvi.tir,
Sugarloaf April 23d 1830 -6t

"inn T E SWAN BOTH.

Tho Subscriber begs leave to info m
friends and the public in generalthnt t - i
takenthe WHITE SWAN Hd "El
STAGE OFFICE, NO. 108, RAXK I
Formerly kept by J. PS'TEHI t
House being large and Convenient, IT.-'
the business part of the city, h" hope ! y
strict attention to business, that i : : ' .
and all who may come to the city en fc ."-l-

ness or pleasure, will give him a call
He pledges himself that nothing shall be

wanting on his part to make them at honte
TERMS? One Dollar per day. . .

GEORGE TIAHN,
Formerly of Schuylkill County

Philadelphia, March 22, 1849

BATS AND CAPS.
~

THE subscriber respectfully irninv
friends and customers, ihet he has jv
ceived from the city, a large and set. - i
sortment of

. . FASHIONABLE
Hals and Cap ft, of

DURABLE MAKE AND IMPRQ 7 ?

STYLE, which he ofTers for cash . .
cheap, at his old stand, on Main Sc.
ond iloor South of the ( ourt house.

Ep" He continues to manufacture Hats '
order as Usuat. . , ?

THOMAS Will 'T
Bloomsburg, Nov. IS, 1849.

A House & Lot at Pritate SaJc.

Jyj THE subscribers ofier to p:-
gSJ i|ilchasers, at private sal.. s house
WW 61 |K and lot upon the Main S : --t of
dßsßSßHßloomsburg, In the b'usi -?

part of the town, between the two princ
hotels; and only a little more than a
from the Court House. The lot froma Co ,
Main street and extends 214} fee! ti.

The house is a large stono dwelling, ..ud i!
property in every way offers a fair chance u
any person wishing a residence or be.din.-'
location in the county-seat. For terms in
quire of

*

A. H. ELLIS.
bloomsburg

C. D. GEARHART
Berwick

For Good VVatcho.
itenry Zupplnger Mini j

Ev'V- . his thanks for past pa; r -

nagc, ami invites the
IW\ 'Jgfijll lie to examine hu u<
Um V uHK assortment of

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
152£jg|y®JBP'MTrimmings,Classes, tad

Keys, Balance Wheels, Jewels, which ho
offers for. reasonable prices. Ho will aiso"'-
pair clpeks, \vatphes, arid musical and op;.
ca| instruments in a satisfactory manner.

His shop is iii the middle room of the i ?
change bibek, nearly opposite to the Coir*
House.

8100-ttsburg. Nov. 28, 1840.

TIIE FORKS HOTEL.
The subscriber would inform his did frici.e.;

and the public in general, that hh Has ukiv
the .well known stand recently kepi by i . -
iel Snyder, Ksij., on the head of Main str. \u25a0"

111 Bloomsburg, and will continue the puis
hoiise known by the sign of "THE FOd!
wliere he is prepared to accommodate ?:

who may favor him with their custom
arrangements are complete, quarter; ?
ous?location pleasant, and without pre.
ing too much, lie fjatleps himself ho w 1 i e
able to do ample justice to Ids guests.

Stabling ami the best fare for horses, S
SAMUEL BLUE.

Bloomsburg, April 26. 1849.

TAILORING IN LIGHT S'l'REli'J

JAMES SMITH
InvitesMie attention of the fashionable
Light Street to bisstsie of cutting garm
He makes them in the best and most in

manner, and can can ensure satisfaction
his warkmanihip. , j ?

He receives the latest fashions, and win
cutting onlp is desired, the work is rtsirl
carefully for the maker.

CTAIIkinds offcoftrit/y produce taken i
exchage for work.

Light Street, Feb. fJ, fBsoi

CHEAP TAII.ORWd.
The subscriber is now doing a large h

ness at Tailoring in Light Street, and in",
all who wish for fashionable, well-fittingi
cheaply-made garments to visit iiis shop
give lnm a trial.

He has two shops in operation, turning
work. One is in the upper end and theoth
in the lower part of Light Street. .Ho nn
larly receives the CITY FASHIONS, at.

asks only lor a trial to insure satisfaction.
Particular attention will be paid to cultu

out. ' B. K. TOLLMAN.
Light Street, April 12, 1849-ly

Notice;
All persons having account? ox jleipa

against Matthias Kline, of Ornoge towttfh,,.
are requested to make them known to ?-

immediately; and all. indebted to hiiji to
make poymer.l for such indebtedness to m.n
without further notice. ' . ,i ~

HIRAM N. KLINE.
Cc'mautlet of Matthias Klin.

Orange tsp., April 3d, 1850.

MOtNT VERNON HOUSE,
NO. 95 NORTR SECOND STREET, PHIL-

ADELPHIA, PA.
This house is kept by U. BLAIR, and is one

of the best in the utty, Merchants and oth-
ers visiting Philadelphia would do well to
give htm a mil.

I. w, h EAVER"; "

AffiTOBTOY-AMAW
BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA CO., P A
Orsre*?On the E'U side of Main Skreot

three squares hlow Market.


